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The Link
The Image of Christ
The first Bible people will read is our lives. Be very careful how you live before a lost world.
A few weeks ago, I met with a Muslim friend. Formerly, he was the headmaster of a large Islamic secondary school. His name is MOHAMMED
whom I have witnessed to many times over the years. He came by to say hello and to see if I had an extra cell phone that he could obtain. I
kindly said no, but it opened a door to once again share the gospel. During our conversation he cited several pastors of churches in Jinja/
Kampala who were corrupt & immoral. He recalled reading about a pastor who fell in love with a young parishioner while at the same time
publicly degrading/disgracing his wife of 29 year. Another pastor mentioned in our conversation was a TV personality who sells miracle water,
pens and rice to trusting congregants. I recalled reading about a pastor in Kampala who showed his parishioners an X-rated gay movie in
order that members would be well informed of the gay movement in Uganda. This was a gross display of impropriety that made the news.
When there is so much negativity plastered in both the paper and over the airways regarding the church and pastors, why would any muslim
(or anyone) want to become a Christian? Without question, Mohammed had a very negative view of Christianity. As usual, my friend requested
that I continue praying for him. The next day, I shared my encounter that I had with Mohammed with an Ugandan pastor. The pastor's
immediate response was, “tell Mohammed to keep his eyes on Christ not people.” I quickly countered saying that the first Bible that most
people read is our lives. Even the Apostle Paul stated to the Corinthian believers that they should imitate him just as he imitates Christ (1
Corinthians 11:1). I believe that many, if not most, forget that believers are to live the gospel they profess. The redeemed are to be the image
of Christ before a lost and dying world.
Pastor Childers, who was with me for 11 days, preached several powerful conferences on holiness and on being the light in a dark/cold world.
There are times that a believer can be oblivious to the fact that he/she are the light and salt of the world (Matthew 5:14ﬀ). Nevertheless, it is so
easy to forget that we are to daily reflect the image of Christ who resides in us. An excellent example of how we tarnish the image of Christ is
when we are sitting behind the wheel of an automobile. When a motorist does something careless on the highway causing us to suddenly
brake, we can easily lose our cool; yet, we tend to justify our red-face and unkind utterances as “righteous anger.” We are all guilty! What does
it really mean to reflect the image of Christ? I submit that we either draw or repel people simply by our countenance, actions and speech.
In August, I had the occasion to share at a mission conference. I encourage people to join our 2020 June team to Uganda. A young lady came
rolling up in her wheelchair at the close of the message. Behind this exuberant woman was her husband and daughter. She literally glowed!
She asked if it would be possible to join the team even though she was confined to a wheelchair. Her countenance and love for the Lord
blessed my heart. Sometimes we place our Christianity under a bushel (sad, cold, despondent and disgruntled expressions) where those
around us can only see “self” and not the Savior. Clearly, Christians are to exude the Spirit & refresh those around them with “rivers of living
water.” Let us now take this important subject a step further and delve into the home.

Tim Tebow shared with Ravi Zacharias about his father’s Christian example: “I got to see the gospel before I got to hear the gospel.”
Tim goes on to say that each morning as he made his way to the kitchen for breakfast, he would find his dad reading the Bible. He said, “It
made such a great impact on my life….” Many times Tim would watch his dad helping others “none stop” without expecting something in
return. He later recognized that his father’s life reflected the scriptures. He went to church each Sunday and even during the week, but that did
not have much impact on his life. “What aﬀected my life was watching my dad everyday.” In closing Tim said, “Do you know what
brought me to Jesus? It was not all the times I went to church. It was all the times I got to see the gospel in my parents’s lives.”
Eventually Tebow said to himself, “I don’t have that (what my parents have); I want it, I need it and the only person that can give it to me
is Jesus.” Please Listen very carefully. Our spouse and children will be moved toward the Lord by the “Christ image” we bear.
Herein lies a sobering point that you and I should etch in our minds and never forget. Our lives speak to
the world who we believe in, belong to and serve. A follower of Christ who is genuinely in love with the
Savor, will have Christ engraved on his or her countenance. Our mission IN this life—which is ABOVE
ALL external mission activities—is to reflect the love & glory of the Lord Jesus Christ. I often wonder
when people look at me, what they see? An onlooker seeing the image of Christ in our lives may one day
ask us, “What makes you so happy/peaceful in the midst of a diﬃcult, troubled and perverse world?”
Matthew 5:16 states that even our works should cause others to glorify our Father. Plus, our words
should be sprinkled/seasoned with grace (Col. 4:6) & our actions dipped/immersed in love. Yes, true
believers are redeemed to reflect the image of Christ. Family, friends and work associates are watching
and reading our life. Let us pray that our lives will make people thirsty for the Savior. The old hymn says it
best: “Let Others See Jesus in You.”
(1) While passing thru' this world of sin, & others your life shall view; be clean & pure without,
within, let others see Jesus in you. (2) Your life's a book before their eyes, they're reading it thru &
thru; say, does it point them to the skies, do others see Jesus in you? (3) Then live for Christ both
day & night, be faithful, be brave & true; & lead the lost to life & Christ, let others see Jesus in
you. Refrain: Let others see Jesus in you; let others see Jesus in you. Keep telling the story, be
faithful & true; let others see Jesus in you.

Rick

Pictured: Pastor Moses Wampande from Kaliro is receiving much needed Bibles for his pastors. The old tattered Bible belongs to one of Moses'
village pastors. It is now replaced with a new Bible!
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God is graciously at work in Mission Link International in awesome ways. There are transitional things
happening that can only be described as “The Lord is at work.” However, let me share some tangle
happenings in the last month. Below is a partial list how MLI has been serving the African people:

Peter-MLI Church Deacon—Child’s S-Fees
Julius—Street Boy’s son…school fees
Ongoing daily—feeding several street kids
Medical—James Abayawo’s wife
Abraham—Street boy living on campus at
MLI. food, sch-fees, meds, bike rebuilt
School Fees for staﬀ children—Philip,
Stanley, James, Charles
Pr. Samuel—financial help to be selfsupporting
Pr Wasawa—Pesticide 4 garden
Pr James—garden & grass to feed cows
Nasser—Assisted with his 10 kids
Pr Charles member meds 4 Hep-B

Sch-fees for single mom’s kids (Connie)
Jane—Meds for HIV
Pr. Philip’s member hemorrhoid operation
Moses street boy—rent/food/shoe project
Pr. Timothy—5-Kids eyes clinic & glasses;
several hernia surgeries; assisted with a
pastor’s medical issue in Kaliro
Deaf School giving significant support
Two Major Conferences Pr. Todd Childers
Yuwe Island Church—Brick walls begun
Graduation Celebration Budondo MLI
Pastor’s school October 26
Pastor’s Conference October 22 at MLI
Tom’s gd-mother w/ piggery roof

51 Widows received donor support, soap &
35 widows received special support
Widow’s milling project to begin
MLI receptionist Shelia support for
accounting school
Various staﬀ received financial assistance
Esther’s house very close to completion
Generator purchase for Bewenge Church
Bibles for 6 pastor’s in Kaliro District
Pr. Bumba sponsored for evangelism
Two new blood pressure cuﬀs given
University student given phone & funds
Widow Mary help with income project
Significant funds 4 Pr Timothy’s school bldg

GENERAL FUND: As you can see from the list above, your designated gifts and gifts to the general fund are a vital
source and blessing. We are grateful for the trust you extend to our office to place your gift where it is most needed.
WIDOW SUPPORT: Our Itukulu widows milling project has started. The foundation and some of the wall are being constructed.
Funds are needed to continue building the walls, trusses and roof! Any amount is appreciated. Because of the slow pace of new
donors adopting widows, we have begun taking funds out of the general widow’s fund to support more desperate ladies. We helped
an additional 35 widows with some shillings. However, this can only last for a few months. Please consider giving to the widow’s
general fund with any amount or prayerfully consider supporting a widow at $30 per month. Thank you!
OTHER MLI PROJECTS: Sam Choli, a medical worker and friend of MLI, needs your help to fence in his compound so he can raise
chickens for an income and to keep thieves from stealing. Sam needs $1650 to make this a reality. Needed: MLI carpenter—
Vincent needs a small 10” table saw $150; Uganda Office portable phone system—4-phone set $80; 2-laptops used.

OTHER IMPORTANT NEEDS: The Medical Fund is constantly being used. Any amount is appreciated. Also, please keep
the Street Kids Fund coming. Any amount is appreciated. MLI Church Plant—Kigera—really needs a permanent
structure. Help this growing village church and Pastor Emma build a more permanent structure. This is a great project for a
church or Bible study group to adopt—any amount appreciated. Monthly salaries for several staff members $50 & two
staff teachers $90 & and two pastors at $70 (Pastor Emma and Pastor Wasawa). Thank you!
Zach (Street Boy): Zach wants to start a business cutting grass. He desires to be productive. It will cost about $775 to
purchase equipment, string, gas can, glasses and petrol. Our staff will oversee his work and help him save and succeed.
Pastor Euticauls needs a BOOST: Pastor Euticauls is preparing to build the boy’s school in Mwingi. PTL! Also, the Perry
Jayne Girls School is in operation. As with any school beginning, the initial number of students cannot support the staff
salaries. Euticauls needs a little help from his friends to get him through November and December— $7,700. Thank you!
(Left to Right) Pastor Conference at MLI
headquarters—the beginning of a new MLI
school. Widow Margaret invited us to her
home for tea after church service. Joshua
(street boy) taken to hospital; he came close
to death w/ severe Malaria/Typhoid. Itukulu
widows receiving funds, soap & the gospel!

NOTICE: for NOV
is a continuation of
MLI’s cell phone
collection. Please ask
your friends, Bible
study class, church, and
family to donate their old cell
phone. Thank you for helping!

UGANDA: Rick returned from Uganda the 29th of October. There was a graduation of the MLI School in Budondo; 2
conferences by Pr. Todd (& 1 by MLI staff), widows/deaf ministries blessed and a host of other ministry accomplishments.
February 1-14, 2020: MLI has just purchased tickets for our team to Uganda. Each trip is different and filled with exciting
opportunities to express Christ’s love for the African people. It is not too late to sign up as long as we can obtain airline
tickets. If you notify MLI within the next week, we may be able to get you on the same flight schedule as the team. Email
Rick for additional information— thelinkoffice@gmail.com
June 13-26 Trip to Uganda: Catawba Valley Baptist Church is leading the way with a sizable team signed up to travel to
Uganda in 2020. We have a few tickets still available, so connect with our office soon. Much is planned for this trip.

Thirty dollars ($30) a month brings great happiness to an African Widow! Will you
prayerfully consider adopting this dear widow? THIS IS THE 5th MONTH LISTING
Aidha Mutesi was born in 1962 and is 57 years old having six (6) children. Her husband died of an heart attack 9
years ago. Aidha use to be a drunkard, but God saved her through Mission Link widow’s fellowship. She
praises God for the support from MLI of some basic needs. Aidha is taking care of orphaned children which has not
been easy. Her house is in need of renovation and children needing school fees which are two critical needs.
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